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It Happened! Knights Beat Lasuen
LASVEfi YIELDS

Barrier Broken 
By Montgomery

B> HENRY BIRKF, 
Pr«-««-Hrr*IH Sports Kditor 

A small hand of student musicians, playing at 
the Bishop Montgomery   Fermin Lasuen football 
game Friday night, had to pump for every breath 
to m?ke it through the National Anthem

But the echoes of the tunes will ring through 
the hearts of a Montgomery football team that sere 
naded its loyal admirers with a 14-6 win over Fer 
min Lasuen.

Beating Bishop Montgomery had become a cus 
tom for Fermin Lasuen in the past. A lot of people 
thought it would be repeated this year. Montgomery 
had never even twd a close game with Lasuen, 
a team that has been in the ('IF playoffs almost 
every year since the rchool's inception.

Montgomery High opened its doors in 1958 . 
with nothing more than a small campus that 
Hanked the Torrance Drivc-In Theater on Torrance 
Blvd.

Even today there are a few more than a thou 
sand students on campus, but the Black and Gold 
Knights of Bishop Montgomery are on their way 
to becoming a high school to be reckoned with.

Beating Fermin l-asuen in a varsity football 
game advanced the Knights a big notch Fridav 
night

Uke Center Dan Gillespie said after the game 
in the locker room. "Winning the first one from 
a school like Fermin is always tough, but now it 
should be easier for the guys next year."

The game meant a great deal to everybody 
Losing meant a lot to the losing Padres too. With 
20 seconds to play in the game, one of the Lasuen 
guards took off slugging and kicking every gold 
shirt in sight. Losing comes hard sometimes, but 
each of the six years in which the Knights lost to 
Fermin Lasuen. there was a feeling someday it 
would be their turn.

Guard Mike Wood said. "Us so great to beat 
thtse guys. 1 know it won't be the last time."

Coach George Swade was congratulated by 
everybody approaching him as he left the field to 
congratulate the team. He told his well-wishers the 
kids played the game and deserved all the credit

Before he could say anything to his varsity 
squad, the players hoisted him into the shower room 
for a steaming bath. Drenched, he told the players. 
"If you guys play like this every week you can dunk 
me all you want!"

One thing about the Montgomery team, it has 
leadership. Head man is Quarterback Danny Gra 
ham, a junior. Out of uniform he doesn't look 150 
pounds and he is no bigger than I am at WJVj! But 
it's amazing what he does on a football field. He ran 
a rollout for the first touchdown and threw a fourth 
down 28-yard pass for the clincher

Graham was more than jubilant "We deserve 
a chance to get into the CIK playoffs." he exclaimed. 

Halfback Chuck Bongard. also a junior, said 
Graham has to be the best quarterback in the area. 

Bongard did not carry the ball Friday. He has 
been hobbling on a bad knee since Tuesday. Chuck 
war used as a decoy and Fermin keyed on him. So 
the only statistics for Bongard during the entire 
evening was a honey of a flat pass he caught from 
Graham

Fd Gillev stil! a third starting junior back, kept 
the Lasuen defense honest with his bull runs.

End Mike Leamy. a prime example of how well 
n 170-pounder can do the job on offense and de 
fense said. "We played a crummy first half, but 
after halftime we realized it wasn't so tough and we 
really went out there to play."

Throughout the locker room session players 
kept chanting. "WE BEAT FERMIN, WE BEAT 
FERMIN 1 "

It was a kind of a night in which every player 
would like to talk about, but as each coach got his 
soaking and the heat fogged my glasses, it became 
difficult to recognize anyone

Tom Hanson, who was spectacular on the sec 
ond touchdown catch, was lost in the crowd.

Coach Swade said all the players like Mike 
McClain. Bill Kristufek, Gary Ncsenson, and Dave 
Moseley who recovered a Fermin fumble on the 1- 
foot line on the final play of the first half have to 
be commended, for they never gave up when things 
looked rough.

Graham
Leads
Victory

When kicker Irl Davis un 
leashed the second of two 
high-winding placements vith 
6:49 remaining on th» clock, 
a crowd of 3.000 su.spected 
an era had ended.

In a few moments Fermin 
Lasuen would no longer be 
all-conquering against its Ca 
mino Real rival   Bishop w^ * ^ 
Montgomery The Knights rC*lf»f* I IVPI* used two touchdown* and **-**vv' v^ T v,» 
two vital conversions for a 
14-6 victory over Fermin 
They overcame a 6-0 halftime 
deficit and a threat of a sec 
ond Lasuen touchdown that

NOVGMK* 14, 19M

failed  VtiieTlooTTlne "just J,08 "1 » » handed its first
before the half ended *** Bme«| '?/» uof ,lhe M**°n 

by South High in a non- 
league race last Tuesday. 
South won all four classes, 
taking the varsity race by a 
23-33 score. 

The Spartans won a 20-39

South Wins 'Standings Saxons 
Sky League
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SamohiWest High's cross country

Knlllnc Hill* ...... 3 3 4
Hrvrrlv Hill, ...... I 3 4
Tnrr»nr» .........0 4 i

Friday Niahf* MwulUd«y Nla 
Mill.. 1 4 Tnminr* 7

Halfback Dave Moseley fell 
on the fumble 
back Phil Smyth 
a sneak run.

IVrmin pretty well domi

Mnrnlnc«
Roll!
Cul*

Camino Real
<l '"/ firj' half - »"'*!"*, victory in the junior . ......... _.
a 66-yard scoring drive race ind KOnd , 24.34 wln ist _Bj.rn.ni.

in its second series of plays. ,  , np 50phornorcrace West's!*
Key third down gains for frcsnmcn lost ,0 ^ulh 27. 

first downs kept the Padres .,  
on the go. Ernie Booker and "..... , .,_ halt ih« -Souths. Lcnny Jay was.

:•>
Friday Ni«M'> MnulU

O<m«« N»»t W«*N 
'ir>m~-v- 14. rVrmln U«/MK 
B«'rn*rH'ii M. *l Monl-Vi" 
ir>t «l Mnrphv ljUt i 

O*nw* N*»t W**k 
.i»nnt>rv .1 St BoriMJiT*. 

Umu*n »l CViapl. 
ilm *| Murphy (8.1.».

TOM HANSON . . . Senior rnri from RUhop Mont- 
gnmrry rnucht n 2ft->nrii iotirhriown p»s\ iind playrd 
 n nulttundinir drfrn^ivr f»mr ••> thr Knight* won 
|!>flr first game from FernUn Lasuen Friday night, 
I M. <Prc»»-Herald Photo)

IN BAY LEAGUE

South Winless 
For 4th Season

South High sustained its sixth Bay League football

^vard line. The kick was   »« ^'^^
Fermin «oon was on in hl» »«»mmate «"°M th« fln' 

way"SX moving"  It. >"> >"« >" 10 minute, flat 
jo   .K- Mnninnir.<.f-i- Jay is undefeated in nine  own 48 to the Montgomery ' ..

goal line. Smyth had a third '"«*« ""*/*" u . i 
down on the 1-yard line when Tom Purkey was the top 
he fumbled this time. «" " for We«- Mulshing third 

The momentum went the *l«h a lime of 10 16. Hike 
other way Jn the second half. Sellers, the usual Number 1 
but it wasn't convincing until Warrior runner, finished in 
Ray Vida blocked and re- «»*<" position, still nursing a 

• covered a Smyth punt. Seven 'bum knee. 
; yards away from pay dirt. Both teams will compete In 
Danny Graham rolled out to league finals on the Centl- 
thc foot line and then ran nela Park course. South is In 
It straight in. Davis kick was the Bay League, while West 
sood for a 7-6 lead with two;competes In the Pioneer 
minutes left in the third pe^Leaguc. 
hod Results:

The kickoff went to 18 *"?»•,#*}.£•?%*. (B> 
where l^suen was unable to mo. < puHuy iw> to u 4 w«i

Bay League

fUnTiTlioalc. &~Nnrth ' 
H.wthorB* S*. iSo«Ui_«.
IlUtUvood 40."s»rrm X

Mira GMte ~al~ lMtt**n«d 
Hawthorn. M ftM* Monln
8>ulh ml ArrMlte.

Pioneer

........
Frtday'i NMMin* 
ndo 4 W>M High 0

, wm M. 
W.M n.

Vfun

8»und» «l A>mMnn

Mira Costa by 42-12

Santa Monica cinched the 
Bay League football cham 
pionship by beating North, 
38-0, in an uneventful home- 

'* coming Friday night game at 
J» North Stadium. 
t'l The Vikings won their 
*' fifth straight league game. 
« They have blanked South. Re- 

0 dondo and North and have 
given up a total of three 
touchdowns to Inglewoodand 
Mira Costa.

John McCowan. the swift 
halfback for Samohi. has 
scored 10 touchdowns in the 

_.. league campaign. He got two 
in 5; against North Friday night. 
11 i» McCowan scored the Vlk-
-,9 7; ings' first two touchdowns in
*> 1M the first half, running 21 and 

1 17 jvrds in the process.
After Santa Monica rolled 

up a 10-0 lead at the end of 
the quarter, the Vikes got 
three touchdowns that 
seemed to come easy in the 
fourth period.

The game was broken open 
In the third quarter when 

„ pA i Nick Larcz picked off a 
i m .14 Jerry Ball pass at the North 
M 44; 30-yard line and galloped in. 
S SJ In the fourth quarter the 

11X1 Vikings drove 63 yards to 
I score as McCowan raced 32 
'yards. Larry Thome went 
seven for the score. 

"j After the kickoff North 
... 'fumbled and Samohi recov 

ered on the 37. Lcster Fritz 
took an 8-yard touchdown 
pass from QB Dan Morrison 
for the touchdown. 

Santa Monica closed out
a.nw. in ln* scoring on a one-foot run 

40-20 bv ««ne Martin after re-

line
punl at the

yd

_ .  . A , 30 yards for a TD. 
Speed SHOW AnilOUllCCU Hawthorne capped its ncor- r ing in the third period on a 

Mickey Thompson, well- plays, the largest show of its 31-yard pass from Latta to 
known race car builder and kind in the world. Bob Kakin : 
driver, has announced his Kvery type of racing ma- South put together its 
sixth annual Auto-Boat and chine from Indianapolis best offensive stand of the \ 
Speed Show will be held roadster to B o n n e v i 11 e evening in the fourth quar- 
Dec. 2, 3, 4 and 5 at Great streamliner will be on dis- ter, going 85 yards in six 
Western Exhibit Center, play during the four day plays.
Santa Ana Freeway at Atlan-'shotv, plus most of the top Quarterback Snapper 
tic in Los Angeles dragsters and racing boats Douglas threw a pass to Dale 

Thompson has gathered the in the U S Hewitt that covered 47 yards 
cream of the nations auto-           T.I.V 
mobile and boat racing ma- SOCCER STREAK OLD RIVALRY chines and will blend the fin- The Michigan State soccer Notre Dame and Michigan 
est customs and factory ex- team won 25 straight regular State are old football rivals, 
perimental cars with them to season games from 1863 to meeting for the fir.t tune ui 
make up more than 350 dis- 1965. 1897

move the ball. The Padres
punted Montgomery pro-^jH Ijf a «^(,« s,^
reeded to go 45 yards for the K»pi.n <»> 10 ST.insurance score. The big play'^J"""' v.r,ny: south *>
came with a fourth down on top^em.,*: »*Mh t*the 28 with seven yjrdi to 'rt»nm.n touth r.
go for a first down F»I iTfel. Tft* 1 Coach (Jeorge Swade care KeilOIUlO DCllS KlVOl 

defeat of the season Friday night. Thus the Spartans fully diagramed the play for 
have gone four consecutive years without a Bay League <iraham Tom Hanson got win ' B ,inlo the open, caught the

Hawthorne put the clinther on Soulh for the year .-ace'/to fhc aoal*Hne Running up the moM points In a mm-ic, iwith a 26-6 setback at Re-j ,\ncr Davis kicked the in Ulp hlstor>1 of lhc »*ncs- K lcwtM>''  * « ^ra. dondo's Seahawk Stadium. I Steve Jones added a 14-yard !padrC5 knew they would Rcdond<> humiliated Mira Cos- The iSentinels led. 40-0, be- | Coach Ken Swift's Spar-|run and later went over fromi , fwo touchdoSs to wl.!! ««  «-12 in ,heir riv.led fore Scr----'- -'- -  
tans, the final-week bye team the 1-yard line. u WM to much for them fer «8me st El c»mlno Stadium, quarter . , . . « ,,. Monic. « in the league, have a non-» -«'»-     - J '» J «, change Redo"d° rTmiin.ed i" ?* ^ Sky '^^ htadeV°,r ^       'league game at Arcadia next ii.«ti,«rnV'TD^wSJton <i« Mo«i«ntry .... « o 7 r-u «nd place alone in the Bay a three-way deadlock as Cul-JriHav tf run ?? 2? "V^af" .ifUJ- ""B"'?  *""" -ri °« £ °-;,' League with a 4-1 record. San- ver City upset l^uzinger, 19- H.Lhr,rm. which W r.n. '«JT^1 ^TVSftL'Or2?n folf^nT.^^js?"^" pi« U Monica beat the Hawks. 13. and Morningside got by Hawtnorne. wmcn wraps u,),* .,4 run) imm Or,Um). PAS   fnwja <t ««A milli ,r- uniM,.|.n Be ver I v Hilli 21-14 up Its season against Santa «««artD-j.«« a yd. nm> KUI..>. UWM Tb-4fch»t»ir£ zz^», ana are unoeaien. nevcriv tuns. t\ n
Monica, ran up 20 points in 
the first half against South 

Following the o p e n i n B 
kickoff the Cougars sent 
within one minute on thu< 
running plays.

It took three whickr of 16 
yards each for the score. 
They were runs by Pat Ham- 
man twi.-e arj Harry Wol- 
verton fo, the touchdown ' 

South came back with a 60- 
.yard drive that was halted 
jon the Hawthorne 25

The drive merely pro 
longed the time between 
Hawthorne touchdowns.

The Cougars went into the 
'second quarter before scor- 
;ing again. Pat llamman cul 
minated a lengthy march 
with a 1-yard touchdown

With five and a half min 
utes left in the half Wolvcr- 
on caught a pass thrown by 

Bob Latta. The P'ay covered

0 0 0- 0 
TO*   MeOnwui 

run).

SLANTING OK*' TACKLE . . . Terry Tivdnnan (20) of Torrance 
sliies hi* way for a 14-yard gain agaiukl Kollint: IlilU in their Sky 
League gamn Friday afternoon. Making the iHi-kle are Bob Wood

(II) and Jerry Ryerson (H7). The Titans of RullhiK llilK won the 
game, 14-7, Read klory on m.xt page.

(Preiik-Herald Photo)


